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The Hlgh Temperature Gas-Cooled Reactor (HTR) ts
a second generation nuclear reactor wlth the abtl ity to

stretch uranlum resources(1,2) and unlque potentlal to
achleve hlgh efftclency ln converting flsslon energy
tnto useable forms (up to 90% for a comblned electrl-
cl.ty and dtstrtct heattng plant(3,4)) . It depends for
I ts  success,  tn ter  a l fa ,  on several  areas of  carbon
technology. In parttcular the baslc unlt of fuel ls the
coated parttcle whlch conslsts of a spheroldal cera-
mlc kemel (such as uranlum oxtde) surrounded by a
serles of coatlngs. The coatings may be composed
wholly of pyrolyttc carbon (termed BISO), fnclude an
lnterlayer of stlLcon carblde (termed TRISO) or the
pyrolytlc carbon and slllcon carbtde may be co-
deposlted. They must [n comblnatlon constltute a
barrler to the escape of actlntdes and flsslon products.

From the several deposttlon processes (eg fluidtsa-
tlon, tumbllng bed, vlbrattng bed) consldered ln the
early 1960's, htgh temperature flutdlsed bed coatlng
has emerged as the standard manufacturlng process

and batch sizes up to 35kg have been coated. The
problems of coatlng these small nuclear fuel partlcles
(200-800 ,um dlameter  p lust r200 rum tota l  coat lng
thtcknesl) have first been solved emplrtcally. The
result has been a strong lfnkage between small-scale
manufacture and trradiatlon performance.

Intttally coatlngs were latd down at hlgh tempera-
ture (typlcaily) t0OOoC) uslng methane as the source
gas. As lrradlations proceeded, ft emerged that the
outer pyrocarbon layer on large TRISO particles was^
fat l tng at  fast  neutron doses of  about  3.102ln , "^-2
Dido Ntckel Equl.valent. More recently it was observ-
ed that pyrolytic carbons deposlted at lower tempera-
tures ( (1500"C) were able to wl thstand much htgher
fast neutron doses. During thls phase the lrradiatlon
effects were generally assessed by measurlng the
change ln properttes of small strlps of carbon deposlt-
ed on d lscs coated at  the same t lme as the par t lc les.
The valtdity of measuring the properties of deposlts on
discs was always in doubt because of the different
hydrodynamic behavtour of partlcles and dlscs, as
well as strong lnteractlons between layers in service.

Usi.ng a materlal whlch is as structurally sensitlve
as pyrolytlc carbon in an application where the conse-
quences of poor performance are flnanclally serlous lt
is important to establish the loop manufacture -

quality - performance so that an adequate Quality
Assurance (QA) programme can be deflned. With com-
mercialisation imminent it was considered to be the
time to launch a concerted effort to try to lmprove the
understanding of the factors controll ing the process of
coating with pyrolytfc carbon. It was also hoped that
this might help provide a basis for a QA programme.
An important step was the formulation by Lefevre (5) of
a process model whl.ch postulates that the structure of
pyrocarbon ls made up of spherical growth features

(SGF's). The model has the merlt that lt predlcts the
relatfve slze of the SGF's as a functlon of varlous ln-
put parameters such as carbon : hydrogen atom ratlo ln
the coatlng gas and can thereforé be used to deslgn
experlments. An approxfmate check of the model was
made by asklng 30 operators to classlfy pt¡otomlcro-
graphs of ceramographlc sectlons of 24 dlfferent coat-
lngs according to the coarseness of the depostts. The
average ranking whtch resulted ls compared wlth pre-
dlctlon ln Flgure I .

These encouraglng results led to a systematlc pro-
gramme but thls flrst regulred standardtsation of lnput
parameters (eg the method of obtaining the same depos-
it lon temperature lrrespectlve.of gas composltion,
specl fLc heat  and heat  of  decomposl t ton (6)) .  A ser les
of 15 coatlng n¡ns was then undertaken to check the
model and detalls are glven ln (7). Only the structure
of the outer pyrocarbon layers of TRISO partlcles was
varled and the morphology of these layers was examln-
ed by scannlng electron microscopy of a fracture sur-
face or by opttcal mlcroscopy after electrochemical
oxldatlon of a pollshed sectlon. The photomlcrographs
were ftrst measured by 3 operators and a good correla-
tlon obtafned (8) but detatled examlnatlon of the data
showed that lt was obvlously necessary to standardtse
the method of measurement. The structure was there-
fore quantif led for both the stze dlstrl.butlon of agglo-
merates and the number per unlt area by the use of a
slmple l inen gauge conslsting of a magnlfying glass
and graticule. The test method was proven uslng an
Analysls of Varlance technique (9). Nlne of the pre-
vlous 15 batches chosen to be representatlve of the
spread of results, were then remeasured by 2 prevlously
valldated operators. The results obtalned from Polarold
photographs of SEM images (mag. xl 3000) and wet oxld-
ation photomicrographs (mag. xI000) are compared with
predictions Ln Flgure 2. A strong correlation ls lndlca-
ted with an ldenttcal slope for the two test methods but
a d l f ferent  Y- fntercept .  The presence of  SGF's has a lso
been confirmed qualltatively by transmlsslon electron
mlcroscopy,

The 15 coating batches have been trradiated in the
Colibri HTR 5 experlment but post-lrradlatlon examina-
tlon results are not yet avallable. The opportunity has
therefore been taken to agply the l inen gauge measure-
ment method to SEM fractographs of 5 coating batches
from the tmmediately prevlous irradfatlon expertment

(HTR4) . The results obtalned are plotted against
survival of the outer pyrocarbon layer in Figure 3.

It is concluded therefore that low temperature fsotro-
p lc  pyrocarbons consist  essent fa l ly  of  spher lca l  growth
features whose relative slze can be predicted from the
Lefewe model and controlled by appropriate input para-
meters.  The method of  measurement  of  SGF is  some-
what tedlous but is at present the only validated method
of  measur ing pyrocarbon st ructure.  At  a la ter  s tage an
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automat ic  image analyser  or  automat ic  opt fca l  aniso-
:ropy measurement may be more suited to routine qual-
ity control. But the former has not been developed
and there is consfderable debate about the validity of
the la t ter .  Workers d isagree as to the importance or
not of the polishfng method for the preparatfon of spec-
lmens pr ior  to  measurement  of  opt ica l  anisotropy and
there has been litt le benefit from attempts to provide
inter- laboratory compar isons and standards.  Slnce
the sfze of  packed spheres contro ls  the sfze of  the
cusps between the spheres,  porosi ty  measurement
could a lso be consldered as a contro l  method.

Turning to the question of QA for pyrocarbon lt fs
useful to take advantage of the approach taken by
Del le et  a l  (10)  to deduce test  methods by work lng
backwards through the coated partlcle fal. lure modes,
the parameters affectlng reliabiltty and the testing
parameters.  Such a technique leads to the hypothesis
that adequate QA for pyrocarbon coatings on nuclear
fuel  par t ic les can be achieved wi th only  -

a validated automlcally controlled coatlng

t i  a  weighing balance;

a val ldated opt ica l  par t lc le  s lze analyser ;

iv a valldated method of measurlng structure.

The work outl lned here has shown that structure
(expressed as the size of spherical growth features),
is a controllable parameter related to particle endur-
ance but more work is necessary to achieve an auto-
mat lc  measur lng method.
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Fiq. I - Comparison of Ranklng Between
Calculated SGF Size and Observed Coarse-
ness of Structure ln a photomlcrograph of a
Pol ished Sect ion.
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